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Centbai,'IIotbx. John Barry and
Son; Wilmington, N C ; John A Dodson.
Greensboro, NC; '.Wo D Kyle, Rich-
mond, Va; GeoP Badger, Petersburg,

BAX STATE DEMOCRACY.-- - i ixxirsl eat Drtnre Trsiiii
"'r BtcmcoxD asp vasjuxx.

A Regulation Fxplaiaed. ?f .
:

a A Member of - the police commission
tells ns that there is a misunderstand-
ing about the; 'regulations.' --Instead of
all tha night fores being" confined to
beats witbin the "fire limits, only two
era required td . patrol certain limits

Va; P W Beynolda,; Tallahassee, Fla;
David A Covington, Monroe,' K C; Jno
C Puett, Dallas, N C; IN Lenoir,
Kingsvi lie, 8 C ; Wm S Douglass. Black-stoc- k,

8 C; ECS McLoud, Davidson
College, N C; Mrs V McNeill, Miss Em-
ma McNeill, Raymond, Miss; W H
McLaurin, Lanrlnburg, N C ; R W Bice,
Baltimore; TJ B Staton, Wadesboro, N
C; W L Gilbert, New York ; L Harrell. Filluijg, "Which generates car-iSMlr-do

acid gas under the ef--

, THE CeNTEHTIOl MEETS Alt
ROM1NATCS BDTLES BY ACCL&

. . NATION. , - . , ,. v - t .

The Repablleaa Party Arraitaeei
Viforoas EaglUb, Followed' by
Niauou PI attorn, aad a Speech' frem Bold Bn - wk Accepts and
Prendre to Make a L4rel r aatpaiga.
fcPRiKarau, AIass 8ept 28. Tbe

Democratic suite convention wdJ call
ed u order at li-1- 3 o'clock thle after
uood by Col Jonas II JPreuch. and tUr
Voluey N . Siuiuns invoked tbe Divine
blessing.

Col French after' congratulating the
delegates on the auspicious outlook ar-
raigned the Itepublicans for shirking
tbe nation! iuuet ui their recent plat- -
rorm. ue aenouncea tne Kepuoiican
party for aupportiuK the kpolls system
during tweuty year of power; for cen- -
Kreaatonal extravagances and zor keep-ni- g

up burdensome taxatiou. He ridi- -
. culed tbe present representatives of
this State La the United States Senate
us-erll- ng that "dwarf now sit where
YVeoater sat." .lie claimed when the
preseut State administration ' was in
augurated the Hill convicts at Concord
were almost ia stale of revolt and
ball cartridges bad to be served ont to
protect the citizens of Concord. Gov
Butler superseded the incompetent
waiaen ana no runner troubles Dare
beeu reported from Concord. ' Gov.
Butler also reformed cross abases in
the Insurance department in the face of
legislative opposition- - Col French
claim id that the Governor proved hia
cuargee lu une xewKsoury case ana bas
reioimed that institution in spite of
tbe most violent opposition from other
branches of tbe government.

lion Edward Averyjof Braintree was
then called on to preside as permanent
chairman or tbe convention..

11 is speech teas along and pleasing one,
but confined for the most part to gen--
empties.

The various "committees were then
tiamed. The committees on credentials
came la and reported that 846 cities
auid towns! were represented by 1,597
delegates. The committee on resolu
tions ? which are now being discussed
mid amendadV A committee was ap

4 pointed-- wblftrarter a few minntea con
sultation reoortBa ine toilowing names

s tnamberspit large of that committee.
Mr Jonas H Prencb, Gloucester, Josiah
ii Abbott, Busten. Henry Walker sad
iteuben Noble, Wakefield, 11 M Cuoiff,
Boston. i K Sheflm, Boston xc A
I'lympton, "Worcester, J W Coventry,
jamuridge, J w x ieia, iweii.

A C Drinkrwater, of Brain tree, moved
that tbe Hun Benjamin F Butler be
placed iu nomination for by
acclamation, and it was seconded amid
thundering cheers, by President Grant's
old collector of Boston, Mr Wm A Sim
mons. Tbe amotion was carried without

n opposing voice. The platform as re-port- ea

by the committee on resolutions.
and wbicb. wiu be adopted by tbe con- -
wen lioa at the conclusion or Uov ant
ler s remarks, who is now being escort

d into the hall to the tune of --See tbe
conquering bero comes," is substantial
ly as follows: ' - -

- It declares that the outlook in N
tional and State-politic-s is encouraging
a ud it reaffirms the platform adopted at
fincinoati in isso ana tnat adopted at

. Bwtn last year. The Deooocratio
party of Massachusetts believes in the' supremacy of tbe Nation and the in
tegrity of thebtate, in equal rights as
regards the sexes, in a thorough reform
of the civil service, in a tariff limited
in amount to a sum necessary for reve
nue, in the aDoutton or .excessive war
taxes and in a still further reduction ofextravagant state expenditures.- -

' ' It opposes all sumptuary laws which
. infringe upon tbe personal liberty and

ravors we introduction ox Doarda or ar
bitration for the purpose of reconciling
diSculties between employers and the
employed in order that a better under--

. i standing miy exist between capital and
t janor. , . ;

It declares that investigation of the
sctXiirs at Tewkabury disclosed a want

. r0f proper system in accounting for pnk--
. (lie (money ana an inainerence to human

feeUngs and suffering by subordinates
which strike tbe people of Massacbu
setts .with grief and indignation. The
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Death ot One of the Missionaries at
Waltakeri Strlekea with Maianal
Fever, he Relies oa the Olive Oil

. Treatateat aad ; He8ome Ireaas
Aboat the Mormon Work in ; Oar'
Christiaa lAA.''tt.iChaa. E. Bo bason, one of the Mormon

missionaries who passed through Char-lott- o

sometime sinee, and who got the
benefit of a one column broadside from
this paper, died yesterday morning in
Whitakers, S. C The golden cord that
bound him to earth was severed at half
past 1 o'clock'' and . his 'immortal spirit
was' "carried-- ' to Abraham's bosom.
The deceased was a Mormon divine
sent sometime ago from Southern Idaho
to the country surrounding Bock Hill,
8. Cl, to make converts to the Mormon
faith. What, has ' been the reward of
hia labors we are nnable to say, --except
that he contracted malarial fever from
which he died. We suppose . his death
is attributable to his treatment. ' Ac
cording to the statement of a Mormon
convert a physician is not recognized
in their midst. The "elders" .are their
''great physicians --T they anoint with
oil and it cures any disease, no matter
how malignant. - For their anointing
purposes they use olive oil. and in the
ease of this unfortunate missionary it
proved worthless. It would- - no doubt
be a wise movement on the part of the
elders to change the brand, and as a
good substitute, we would recommend
Wizard oil, which has the reputation of
having wrought many .cures, while
olive oil has had no virtue as a panacea
since the days of the apostles. '

Our Informant says that he doernot
think the Mormons are making many
converts , in that vicinity, although
there are half a dozen or more fsalnta"
laboring Incessantly within one and
two miles of Whitakers. , They can be
found only among the most Ignorant
class of people who, having poor ad
vantages, can be very easily , deceived
by these oily-tongn- ed ."Latter-Da- y

Saints." Our informant has seen fami-
lies brought to the station and put
aboard the train for their distant Mor-
mon homes. Ills heart would almost
cease to beat on beholding a little child
in its mother's arms being carried away
from a home of purity to be made a
demon. He has also seen a fair and
blushing maiden, though simple, yet
dear to our people, carried to the de-
graded realms of Mormonism. These
Mormon elders tell the Ignorant and
credulous people that they can give
eyes to tbe blind, ears to the deaf, make
the lame leap, and even raise the. dead,
The good people in that section of the
country in which these Mormons are
working are . considerably exercised
about the presence of the Mormons.
To do good work Christian missionaries
do not need to go far from homo. -

Sarriage of a Fopalar Jewish Coople.
The event in the city yesterday was

the marriage of Mr. Willie Gans. of Bal
timore, to Miss Ricka, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. FrankenthaL, "The cere
mony was performed by Bev. Dr. Levy.
or Charleston, according to the Jewish
rites, at the residence of the bridaa
parents. In celebration of the event the
Interior of the house was most hand
somely decorated with festoons of
flowers and evergreens, and the large
front window was ornamented with the
United States colors. The ceremony
was set for one o'clock, p. riL, and by
that time the house 'was fairly filled
with the invited guests,- - who ranged
themselves around the room and made
way for the entrance ef the bridal party.
as the organ struck np Mendelsohn's
grand wedding march. First In the
bridal party came the younger sisters
and brother of. the bride, followed by
Mr.' Charles Gans, of Baltimore, and
Miss Josie Frankenthal, Mr.' Aaron
Dmcker and Miss Fannie Frankenthal,
Mr. 8. Landeckorand Miss Rose Lieber-ma- n,

of Atlanta. Mr. Joe. Hlrsh and
Miss Julia Morris, of Washington, N.
C the groom and Mrs. FrankenthaL
andfthe bride on the arm of her father.
These surrounded the dais, upon which
the bridal couple stood, and 'each
groomsman held the posts of tbe chuppa
under which the ceremony was per
formed. After 'placing the ring upon
his bride's Anger, the groom broke the
wine glass, an old Israelitish - custom.
signifying that the marriage tie is so
sacred that the contracting parties can
no more be separated than the broken
glass can be united. When the wedding
ceremony was concluded jmd the happy
couple had 'received congratulations,
the guests were invited to the wedding
feast spread by the hostess a banquet
that has seldom been equaled In Char
lotte.-- The bridal presents were numer-
ous, very handsome and costly. -

The bride and groom left oa the after
noon train for . tbe North, and after
visiting all the principal Northern
cities, will reside in Baltimorathehome
of the groom. The wedding festivities

ere kept np last night by the Union
Circle giving their first - hop, at the
Pleasure Club rooms, complimentary to
the visiting young ladies Miss Julia
Morris, of Washington. N. CL. and Miss
Rose iLieberman, of Atlanta.' The. 12.
o'clock german was led by Mr. A. L.
Drncksr and Miss Bosa Raumgarten,
.and was continued until early morning.

Iteau firoaa Fort Bill.
Mrs Elizabeth Oolller, aged 87 years.

dropped dead in the garden of Mr A
Graham, near Fort MiU'las ' Sunday.
She had been in apparently good health
opto the time of her death. Heart die
ease was the cause of it.

Mr Lewis Wilson, of the same celgb--.
borbood, had 'a, little 'daughter bitten
through the arm last week by a CogA
w hlcb was . thongM Xo be ,cjs3. ; .Thai

VZZz CrUra i?oanJdaa nessh

Hemi ig's Champion Safe.

Send to the manufactarers,
Fan-e-l & Ca, 631 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, and get
testimonials.

Scaj-eel- y aday passim with-o- nt

receipt of testimonials !

from some quarter of the
filobe, of the wonderful suc
cess of the Fat Dry Chemical

fects of the fire itself and
saves the contents of : the safe.
Julius O. Smith, Greenville,
S. O. Wright . is Coppeck,
ITewDury, CL, the owners
of four safes in the Kimball
House, Atlanta. Ghu, and Clos-se- us

Bakery, Charleston, S. O.,
---all having; had recent , fires

give nothing but i praise for
the Champioit. Sales' in Au-
gust by Farrel $ Co, double
those of last year, and orders
to replace new wet filled safes
are pouring in from Georgia,

I Alom. allI , southern
Oa. a - ww J

oraies, an oi wucn is posi-
tive) evidence that good goods,
together vTith the best' filling,
on whicli scientific men have
spent years of study, and for
Whica thousands : of dollars
have been spent by us in se-
curing patents, will wnr rer
tub end, and the ( day for
cheap l trash and concrete or
wet filling is near an end. In
safes for fire, as well as bur-
glars, our motto for 40 years
has been: The; very best is
none too good

Ahead as Fsnal!

iopxo;

1883 FaU and Winter 1884

:oc tot.

To Our Friends:

TfXMSIaTO A10V0TJHCX THAT WgwCl
1 T offer tula aeaaoD a stock t -

MEN'S,

YOUTHS',

BOYS' AUD
AKD

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,

Tbatoeleel oonfldentota

Ycnr tecst AttviitlwII

Oar Stock, as heretofore, wCl embrace the

KOTTCCt Dec! JC3 CZ'l StjIC3,

BAKUTACTtTSZD BT TJ3 TO 1CXZT TE3 BZ

QtnsZUBtTS OT TE0SX APFSXd- -

AXISQ 1TC3T-CLAS- 3.

IIOIIESTLY HADE CLOTIIKIG

Tbe repatauoa of banisfanrea--

ws oeen tt tnisoseatary to mate any

tarttM bat reter-fo- u to tnese who win sub.

staatlate tbe above, and t!uy are fouail &zaonx

the best enu&i recplatati f.cti

.Ta&asroofor past e-c- !2a

eonOncasnu we are-- -

m-- i.' ujs iu lr es- -

sespeatrnllr yosaw

tai)Ilstie3, we deem it unoecessarr to m&Saanx

Buitilo, N Y, Sep. 28. The city is
thronged with strangers nearly 200 hav
ing come from New York alone.- - This
number will be Increased by the Irving
Hail delegation which arrives at 10 p
m. Hon J no Kelly said to a unitedpress reporter so far as I am able to
determine there is every ' prospect of a
harmonious convention, but of course
there if no telling whst the committee
on contesting delegation may do." There
has been considerable talk of a. prorata
representation from tbe three delegates
xrom New xork city, out tnat s a mat
ter yet to be settled. The state com
mittee meets at 4 p m to settle en tem
porary omcers or tbe convention.

Washlagtoa ftegatta.
1 . Washington, Sept. 28. The contests
In the regatta on the Potomac to-da- y.

wbicn attracted a large crowd, were
won as follows : Jnnior four. Potomac
of Washington : Junior single. White.
of the Analostaa of Washington : Senior
four. Potomac of Washington; Senior
single, Dempsey, of the JTennsylvanla
of Philadelphia; light weight, four
Potomacsof Washington: double sculls
Cropley and Warden, of the Potomacs
of Washington. Four-oare- d gige, Co-
lumbia of Washington; special singles.
Seniors ox Anaiostan. consolation sin
gles, Kerwin of tbe Neptune of Lynn,
Mass. jsignt oarea race, ueiamoias ol
Washington.

An Opera Stager in Bad Plight
Milwaukee. Wis. Sent 28. Judge

.May received a dispatch to-da- y an
nouncing the serious illness of his
daughter. Hiss J ulia F May. an operatic
singer who lately joined the Hess Opera
uompany. miss --May was seriously
prosuatea ana eook an electric Datn.
An Ignorant attendant robbed her body
with croton oil instead of alcohol
taking all the skin off and leaving her
In a most pitiable plight, so that her
life is in danger. .

' ' M I
: Opposed to Beth of Them. .

Baltimore, Sep. 28. The printers
assembly of the Knights of Labor of
this city publishes a, card in tbe ' Day,
this evening advising ail workingmen
to refrain from voting for Ferdinand.
C Latrobe or Wm J Hooper the Demo
cratic and uepoblioan candidates . re-
specting for the Mayorallty nomination
at the coming primaries on the ground
that these two gentlemen are the tools
of those who would crush all' wage
workers, f

4. (Sroom of 80 aad a Bride of 70.
Downsville. Delaware County. N

Y, Sept 22. Mr Jacob Hess, aged 80, of
Cannensville. aud Mrs Smith, aged 70.
living near Harvard, were married a
few evenings ago. The aged couple
were very much excited on the after
noon of . the marriage, fearing that the
minister would aot appear at tbe ap
pointed time, 7K o'clock. The marriage
is said to be a leve match, and there are
many romantic incidents connected
wittit. 7 i I, , , i

' The flew Market Races.
London. Sep. 28 --At tbe New market

first October meeting to-da-y. The Wel
ter Handicap race was won by Vander--
hum. Concord second and Mr J B
Keenes Belera third

The handicao race was
wonbv Amv Melville. Nareeesa second.
and Executrix third. The race for the
Gran by stakes for two year old was
won by savour. Mr jf lorrtuaros Nir
vana second, and Diadesta third.

.Fed aad Coated Reaaioa.
MABTsniXE. Mo. Sep. 28. An im

mense throng attended tbe Federal and
Confederate soldiers reunion here to
day. This city was elaborately decora
ted, over 3.000 veterans were present.
among tbe prominent officers were Gen.
Marmaduke, Col ueorge W Anderson
of St Louis. The reunion close to
morrow night. j

A Clergyman Charged with Embezzle
aeeat.

Bed Bank. N J. Sept 28. The Bev Ju jxopies. or Atlantic .Highlands,'
arrested to-da- y on a charge of embez
zlement, --Justice Lawrence, of ; Free
hold, took bail for his appearance be
fore the grand Jury. The friends of
Mr Nobles have the utmost confidence
in his integrity. t

Death ot a JoaraalisU
New York. Sect 28. Col Thomas

Knapp, of St Louis, proprietor of the
Missouri KepuDiican.died on board the
steamship Penaland, en route to New
x ark. from Antwerp. Ho had been inEurope several months and was verv
feeble when ho went on board the ship.

Matt Carpoaters Estate. -

M ilwattkee. Sent 24 At the time of
senator Matt carpenters death tbe
statement was widely circulated that
his family had been left destitute, but
an appraislnent of the personal estate,
filed in the Probate Court to-da- shows
mac Donds, securities ana real estate in
Milwaukee and Washington, now held
by the widow, aggregate $102)00. i

Shot by a Sporttag Man ;

Fobstth. Mo, Sept 24 J M Everett,
a prominent merchant, was shot and
killed on Saturday night in an alterca
tion wita Albert u xayton, a sporting
man, who then fled. A reward of five
hundred dollars is offered for bis appro--
nension oy jsverett a ramiiy. i

The Wasaiagton MoaaaieaU
Washinqton. 8eot. 24. Work on the

Washington monument which for the
past two months has been temporarily
suspended, will be resumed on Monday.
it is expected tnat oy too end or the
working season this year the shaft will
nave reacnea a neight or 4io reeu ;

-- 1 i f-- vj-- . Respited. - ,iJ : I r

Satannah. Ua. 28. George Wallace
a negro who was to have been hanged
here on Friday for the murder of Mar
tin .l jones was to-da- y respited Indefi-
nitely by Gov McDaniels so as to allow
an Investigation into hia alleged insani- -
tv. k ,"

.Frost in Ifehraska.
LZROOXjr. SeDt ZtLT'rcmt was antral

thonghout . the State last i night. The
damage to corn, however, was compara
tively, light, as the cereal, is fully ma--
tnrodV.V v. i l ' ri - ;'. .4

v

Brakei i Kllle4.
BocxnESXXB,8ept SoV-Jos- eoh Bobifl.

aona brakeman on the Central railway.
was xuiea tnis morning atriewsrK oy
his head coming in contact wuh ; the
bodus and Southern railway bridge

Seateaeed to Death for Treasoa ;

Dxteban. StpL-- Sith. The rebellious
chiefs," Mampaer "and who
vere defeated by the lAeruen. Jencitt
tad --

. C2tureU"T,riT TZL Auustr have I
been tried KtCcitr--trt- J ruilty cf I

Lmn Afr Um Depot 8.80 a. m. ana 4-8-3 p. m.
unn 2.uuia aoa ijmj p. at, . , -

Imm a.?0 a. m. aad 3 1 Op. av - '
Arrm 8 20 a m, ana 4.10 p. av -

CHABLOTTZ. COUTKBIA AHO AIR3U8TA.
LNTt 3.10 p. av. aad ntn 440 p. as. f;

sea a. a. t. a Dmsioic . i

lam 450 p. at aad antve at laoo a a X

;: ': CAKOLOTA CXATBAU
Leave ft.4I p. ml aad 7.10 a at - - --

ArrlTe 7.00 a. at. aaa 8-2- 8 p. m. '

- C PIVI8I0H. .' t
LMvs8.00a,aL.aad antve S.4S p. as. i

lades to Mew Advertisements

Kojer A Hlrhlnser Eeadr tor the fan trade.
wawir-Mcwoua-Mit '
Browa, Weddiagtea 0 Hardware, tie.- -

. laaloaneas. - ,
South Atlantic, fair weather. . sta

tionary or alight rise in temperature.
northeast to southeast wines. ..becom
ing variable,risir g followed in northernas a a -portion oy xoiiowing oaro meter.

. liOCAX. jurrus.
Dr Thoa J Moore, of Richmond, is

in the city oa a vialt among his friends.
We regret to learn that Mr H B

Hammond, one of our oldest citizens
has been prostrated by a stroke of apo
plexy and bis condition Is regarded
aeriousL .

John B Siddle has been appointed
postmaster at Locust HilL N. C The
mail messenger service on the M. and
S. Narrow Gauge road to MUton has
been discontinued. ' '

,

Mr John Snyder, of Salisbury, is on
a visit to his brother Frank, in this
city. To amuse hia friends here, ho
brought along a pocket full of gold ore
and gold buttons from Bowan mines.

The following fines were imposed
at the mayor's court yesterday morning
W. M. Letbco, drunk and down, $5.25;
Charles Wilson, . assault and battery,
Slo, and Martin Ochler. contempt of

81.
Capt TS Clarkson's train on the

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta road
went out yesterday crowded from bag
gage car to rear platform.. Yesterday

as the biggest day for travel the rail
roads have seen this year.

Capt Harry Johnston has returned
from his trip to the Louisville Exposi
tion and is once more on hia old run
between Charlotte and Shelby. His
friends along the road are glad to see
that his trip has left no traces of sorrow
on nis lace.

Colonel Nelson Slough, sheriff of
Cabarrus county, passed through the
city yesterday on his return from Bal--
eighp where he had been with the moon-
shiner Fraley and Americus Smith,
colored, to tbe penitentiary. He carried
Fraley and Smith to Raleigh handcuff
ed together. - l ;

Mr. Nat Brown, of Raleigh, is in
the city putting up the bills for the
State fair. He has tilled the whole
country from here to Shelby, and starts
to-da- y: towards Aaheville. The ap
proaching fair will be a big one. Over
08,000 in cash premiums are offered.

The present session of Trinity Col
lege has opened up moat favorably.' A
note from one of the professors says
that "we are giving the internal work
of the college a thorough'; reorganlzv
tion and are going to make it one of
the very best inslitatlons of learning in
wo Dtate. ,

Col Chas B Jones returned from
Stanly court yesterday and reports that
Judge Gilmer and Solicitor. Osborne
are clearing up the docket right along.
The only case of any interest to be tried
this week la the State vs Dr B A An
derson, of Big Lick, on charge of tbe
muroar 01 i;narue vox, last spring.

The Fast Fall Opoalag... -
T. L. Seigle & Co.'s grand fall opening

brought the ladles oat in full force yes
terday, aad the store was thronged
every hour daring . the day. The fall
goods are perfectly dazzling,', and: the
display made by Seiglo has never been
equaled in the city. The ladies were
charmed with the displaj of velvets,
plushes and silks and dress goods. The
lino of ladies wraps waa very ine-- A
novelty , is the orange colored kids.
There were too many beautiful things
to be described in a local, but the open
ing will be continued to-d-ay .and if there
are any in "the city who did not attend
yesterday, they can see It to-da- y. r f

Tried aad Aeoaltted. . f ' - V ;
Mr. W. LHarkey, of i Mount. Pleas

ant, the young man who was arrested
in Aaheville about two weeks ago on
the charge of committing - a rape upon
the person of ' a colored girl, 'has been
tried, acquitted and discharged. It is
claimed that the charge . was trumped
np against him for blackmailing--
There was no evidence whatever that a
rape had ' been .committed ' aad at the
investigation not a single thing Wnld
be said by his accusers - to austaln the
charge, and the case was accordingly
dismissed by the oourt. Mr. Harkey's
lrienda will be glad to know that the
charge was, as they . bad anticipated.
raise. ;u T" ,

gwallowiag llrokem Cilasa,
A- little colored girl ; named Marv

Bonner, going to the colored graded
school; had a very painful experience
this week by swallowing a piece of
glass.-I- n - her din ner basket one day
last week, she carried a : glats -- of JzIIy
and tho glass somehow became broken.
She swallowed a piece ot the glass while
eating tha 'Jelly and for severai.days .

r:rt?rwar!!s; shetEaifered tbettnostia

while the remaining three are instruct-- 1

to skirmish all about town and protect
residents on back' streets. - --This expla-
nation is clear enough and it Is to be
hoped that the police will be. able to
catch' some of these 1 pistol poppers.
There was a" big4 skirmish on Church
street night before --last and complaints
were made from various , quarters of
the city. Scatter out; cops. and catch
'em.

List ofLetters- - '
v; .

Remaining in the postoffice at Char-lptte,f-or

(he week ending September 24
1883:- - ' .

: ; 5 j:r'jMrs J M Anderson, John Barnes
colored, John Bartenr Mrs Mary Jane
Crawford, Mary Chavcrs, Frederick M
Campbell, Annie J Campbell, All-- n

Douglas, Jane Ford, Thos if Gregg (2J
Matilda Gooan, J C Geddmgs. Lizzie
Galoway, Mrs Eliza O Graham, Gram--
bUog Spaulding & Co ,(2.) If J Hambyv
Robert Jervey, Mat Jones, D B Leak,
8 B 'McLaughlin, Frank Moore, J Me--
Donald. W G Moore, W 8 Miller, John
Ervln McCally (coloredJ Sarah Phifer,
Madison Boas, Mrs Charity Simmons
(colored W II Trader, Bosa Weob,Mxs

liza J.Wlcgate, A H C Williams. : -
When calling for the ' above 'please

say advertised. J;

" m i i i T -
The Sewtaer Slasieal Joaraal -

Comes to hjana for September replete
with excellent reading matter in the
departments of light literature, musical
and edacational. , The sheet music con
cained in this number is excellent, and
Is by Southern composers, "Poor Weary
Bird, by Prof TTood,of Uaeon, and
"The Georgia Sesqui-Contonni- al March"
by Miss Florence Coldlng.of Savannah.
This Journal is working a positive ben-
efit to bur Southern people by encour
aging our home talent and struggling
genius, advertising to the world the
progressive studies the South is making
in matters of music, art and education.
Tbe subscription price of the Journal
is 91 per annum, with $1 worth of
sheet music of your own selection as a
premium. It should find a place In
every family in the South, and we trust
our people will at once increase the
subscription list. Specimens free. Ad-
dress, .Southern Musical Journal, Ma--
con,Ga." . V: !

A Saeceostel JSxyerateat with Can.
J The item in a late issue In regard to
the1 rapid growth of - carp brought a
country friend in yesterday who desires
to give his - observations on German
carp publicity through the columns of
our paper. . He says that "in 1881 Dr. W.
B. Fewell, of York county, 8. C assert-- ;
ed that no could take an acre of old
land that his father had cultivated In
cotton, worth ten dollars, and make it
worth one thousand In fish raising. His
neighbors laughed at him. bat he is in
a fair way to verify his boast. , In 1831
he made a small pond at a cost of not
exceeding, Ive dollars, in which he
placed seventeen young carp. In the
fall of 1833 he took ont one fish that
made a mess for hit family. So faxfthis
sommer ha haa taken seventy or eighty
fish out of the pond of from 10 to 15
inches, long. I went down with the
Doctor to feed the fish and jsee what
progress they wore making. We polled
a seine through the end of the pond and
hauled out seventeen fine fellows, three
of which made a bountiful feast for a
dozen persons. The Dogtor haa stocked
two other ponds with carp, and one
with native Catawba river fish. All
his ponds do jiot, cover more than an
acre, and I believe I.would giro the in
terest on one thousand dollars for his
fish supply, even next year. In a few
years his ponds will yield quite a little
revenue. About the average length and
weight of the fish is ten inches and one
pound for one year olds, and fifteen
Inches and two pounds for two years."

Sells Oreas ..

. Sells' circus, which is to appear her
on the 6th of October, is a good one. Of
its show in Bichmond the. Whig says:
The programme throughout was very
good, and everything was shown and
done that was advertised. This la a
strong card for the show ; in fact, the
most complimentary thing that could
be. said of it, since so many shows put
everything they have and do on flaming
posters and not in the arena, where the
people want it. r The .grand entry was
vary attractive and Interesting. . Ele-
phants and camels joined in the proces-
sion, making a dazzling eight. 'Master
WiUie Sella the boy equestrian. Miss
Viola Hivers, the most daring equestri-
enne living, and Orrin Hollia,the cham-
pion somersault equestrian, came in for
their full share of praise. - Miss Bivers
fell from her horse in the beginning,
but was not injured, as she pretty soon
got on her feet and made a run towards
her horse and mounted the animal with
an artlstla grace. - One of . the most in-
teresting features of the circus was the
bicycle riding by the Stirk family, of
England.'": They are unquestionably the
best .In the world, and accomplished
.what Bichmond bicyclists thought to
be impoislbls. Pref. White's dog show
'was' another good thing, and was very
much praised. Herr Drayton, who, it
will be remembered, was here . wi$h ...

Coup's ehbw,didgome carrelouthinjs -

with heaty cannon tallv Donaldson
Brothers . are tb8 . best contortionists
eft t??a,; la,- riciac? : eTh?y jtre're.

;
Philadelphia ; Winfield 8 Walton, Wash-
ington; J G Covington Monroe, N C;
T W Guthrie, Rockingham, NC; Chas
Petty, Spartanburg, S C; C H Harris,
Atlanta ; R B Miller, Hiss A Lee, Mrs
Forbes, Shelby, NC; RF Burke, Rich-
mond. Ya; GeoH Brown, Petersburg.
Vavr'-?'- " ' - - -

' ' ; . Hew BBsie at aloSBEttas. --

rm enaptured, I am captured
By a lovely lamp of sweetness
She is an oyster pie, she's a chicken pie,
adu ano daunts my every aream y i
she's a little maid, she's a lemonade
She's a pink of prospect sweetness,- - -

She s a box of dates, she's a bunch of--
-- gTapesv--

She Is strawberries and cream
Oh yes! she's far too sweet to lire
xsmyiouy-rx)p,ttmycandyaho- p, -
Ana nor loss A ; Know mas J. wotudgrieve
This vision of my dream.
J ciiOKifa, 7 j .

t'

Milk, and honey, straw berrriea an
Like the music of a happpy, happy
- - dream; . , ;

M

one s a qariing sne s a aaiy,-- f - ;

She's a lovely plate of peaches t I
She's a dandy, lasses candy, j- -

She's strawberries and creams -
: . Socond and third versa with mt
will cost vou just SO cents. "When the.
itobtns n esttAgain," is very pretty.;

SrttishStapidity. , f I A
A resident of Brookl va who haa lafju.

lv returned from a visit to the west of
.England tells an jsngiiahman who per-- 1
aisted in the belief that buffaloes rur--
nisnea au tne meat canned in America.
After exhausting every argument to;
convince the .englishman ef the absur-
dity of his idea, the Brooklyn man aar
cartically admitted that the English- -uu waa ngnck omr no aaaea, "wnile
j. am mazing aamusums, A may aa wellsay that all the canned salmon pat np
in America is also made of buffalo
meatar , - .

. A Bare Crop..

Though the apple crop is reported a
xauiue, ii, is neuevea mat tne crop i or
statesmen who are willing and anxiousto serve their country for pay is up to

Wana atavappis puis sen anions. lOeaaazaa,

JjTP- - owwal lurlaai u disturboa OTmmnmimm mmi cim pf m-- imm-'- e rna,aoo oseoauac eoatiDCod uat Mia. wiaalow's
fWxKTilnsSjTnp oa the article needed. pn- -
Bwm mamnj um iMoua'UB leaeome BOBManaacqwafntlnaalawtteotta waat ae badoone,
aho raraeeS f Say a srtmlniirtoin to too ebild,a aba wmu wtrtmpf in favor of Eomoeoptfay.
Taat alcat Om ebSd parsed In MiSerti andtteparaBUotttaoataieep. Bewnlaf aoaw toe day
juuowm, mh uuwr ionaa torn Daoyeau
andwaUeeoatempUtlar aioUter loapleaiue motner Mepped troaa tbe room to attend to
omdofaeetledaUe, and left Um fatberwttbtke

jMtlitpc. TbatpSfat aU baads slept wen, aad Um
tutla fellow awoaoBt tbe atoraioc brbrbt and bap-s- r.

Tbe BMtber was oaUfbted. wttb tbe aoddeaaodwooderfidebaoc.andamMQcbataroCxe
Bnoed to OMUMSiriopad wSSbm erytom beSK
"a reeueaaigiue aao oiaappeand. A atnglsblalet tbe Syrop never yet (aUed to relieve Um
baby, aad overeoflM tbe pnjodieas of tbe motbez.ran OBotaabotae.

Sew IVflwcrtlttcmciito.

We.are ..Now JeMirag
THE LABSZ3T 8TOCX OJP THX

4
TDSTATXs .

Babbar and Loatber Barney. - I
, UM Hlekory Wafooa, ..-- : . I- - JCeabeeryenui DrSla,

tttwf steel Plows,
. , " Woodea Wrv

tieneifcl sarSoare

ad Bsmaea Hone Kalia, s
lea. Ifob-- HaUe. aad

Xvernaut taUtefiardoara -

. .. uh aaM er steel, ,
: . ' boa or Wood. - i - V ;

ORDERS SOLICITED. :

. BBOWB. WZODCf 0TOH Jk CO. '

L.OST.
A Koawa sold Hees: Chain, witti a eraes at

taeaeo, mm ntiassu atr. at. c. Kayer'S resMeaee
oawNjeeo nraet ana w. a. tttars. on Tmatmec a aanaUa reward wiu be dvea to any ene
Sadlns tbeeheia.aad wartnc tt at Oiay Brotb--

sepctl - v

HARNESS MAKERS,
'ATTENTION I

Aaood to ee West.
oars a Job by appljlr m. Mi&ree.fc

WTOa 4c AJtDXZWS. v .
' eeptzoaa A3 faeo, Taxaa,

Shoes! Shoes!:

Nowis thBjTinia When the
People bectn to look around .

103
1a.si.v'!-n- .fit t","i j m 1 y ev-

best mie tiifU are o.

j yea ate

i generous hearts of tbe mem and women
" . o : tfcls Commonwealth refecting tbe

i idea that misfortune, poverty and sick
i ness ara-crimina- l. or that tbe onfortn
- nate havexforf eited all right to protec--
tion in their feeling and self respect.

i are jusuy incensed, at tne; existence in' their midst of such wrongs as the tacti- -
tjnony has aiscvnea.It approves toe energy and persever- -

snown ny ins uovernor to prevent
waste and to secure economy in all de

i partmeata or toe state ana calls Don
the people to select this Tear a conncil
ana legislature wmcn win be willing

-- to te in the work of reform andhelp remove the evils which republican
- apathy has permitted to invade the pub--

iiic service. - -
It.says thst ' Gov B atier is the only

volunteer soldier of the Unioo Army
- who has ever been nominated and elect- -
- ed Governor of Massachusetts and it- claims that he - has - msintainei the

. sovereignty of the people and the equal--
ity of all before the law

He has protected to the fullest extent
tbe individual liberty and interest of
the poor and unfortuaata, retarded itn--.
politic and unconstitutional legislation
and sustained the dignity of his office

. with distinguished talent, strengthened
by a long and wide experience in public
affairs, and with true courtesy alike to
bis fellow citizen and the stranger.- - ,

When Gov Butler reached thef plat-
form tbe chairman vainly tried for five

- minutes to quiet the delegation and, present his Excellency, when the' rention had finally been rapped back to
order the Governor stepped . forward
and thanking the convention for its
favor and . confidence in an eloquent
spech . accepted the - nomination. He

. jbrieily re fie wed the events of the past
year and pledged blmsel to
jitely open a determined campaign.! r !
jf ulh committee on nominees then re--.

snorted the name of Fred O 'Prince, of
"Boston, for Lieutenant Governor which

.wras carried without dissent.

a
f

A

v.o- - easels, Asaere.
T3aTTJcobb. 8eot J8.--- The bark Dom--

" ' pedro hence from Rio Janeiro is report--
ea sy toe pilots as suit oeing asnore on
James' Point In the Chesapeake. The

'- - schooner Mariton from "Vinal Haven
tor Baltimore with paving stones, part?

r'-- her chains and went ashore in Cbat- -
nam Bay yesterday. The vessel is full

v of water and will be a total wreck. The
' - - 1

' a a ..

f y J The GlaraMterQaaraatrae Raised.. '
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